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laiton to the effect that delegates be ioatract- iheir ewo wdyet’làm««y.*j- the *erriage of1 d*,? «.ih/itied to » private audience with to 395. It is understood that the matter will borne time mo. the attention of agricultural- 
•Ate aeppett Mr. Lincoln lor thePresidency, theiriPvioeee* with oar«wr-FtijeoeefWales. u'u Napoleon. Each is entitling in political not-top here, and1 that another ‘stand tip isia was called to flax culture, and ae it has 
and to «pone all efforts to postpone the Bet- they put t» further tipstmthe» ia Diwnlses diiddhwrto’fenoe, but we Would back the fight” may ere long, be looked for. j been tried in several localities, it appears to 
-tÉBêraGosVeotioa, an d t hat one of the hea- or advices/They wilt resist to the death,even' fom^âtanv odds, to be the winner on what- Talking of Oxford reminds me that a word °*™e desideratum so anxiously sought for. 
hilMi!blowo.ti»t ooold be inflicted or the if they perish in tile struggle. One «about ovéretibltitit «tay be dWossed between them, pight.be said about the. grofJ annual bo*l Ibe following statement may be depended
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guqrrfila’s, in qaite a Stroogforce, they feet they bave now a tight 4o cfoim. . ÇrtmMMitoihan, of Austria, Witam-Uw toge any interest in tins tna®r—doubt ess 300 lbs. @ 18o per lb., $54; seed from do., 
■eons lines yesterday. would involve not only England, 6ut the of ‘Leopold, Kitig of the Belgians, has closed thereuresome-few .Oxford Catobrtgemen 16 bushels, @ 81 60, $24; total, $78 ;

i,•siBodbWmaoeorOiaJlOOiei t«go to the front., whole ooptinenf,yfEarope rn a general war, his visit to Loam Napoleon, aad is said to among them—it may be ifiteresthfotolearn less tor scotching ’.-end preparing 
viûHW froeii. AtitilW-The IWMo there is no doubt the general feeling is so have.got on admirably u. bis interviews with thal the former are*y~many agreed the la- market, $27 ; proceed» per acre, $51.i^ifEEiEids! hm-vuÆA&ss:
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AlVJflW- soil attouétheo. more for tbepifShao nwttiate. At present.] leepeèiS to Her Majesty, and to permu the |fkom oca owncorbkspondent.] yield last year was not more than ten bush-
raflfflSSSSeirl however, the Danish Sm> hoWllé'owd.- ArcfiDtiohess to take leave of WrJkther. 1864 ek per apro, which at 80c., per bushel, brings

blakat. have been streuathened along the The enemy .fia» «OfM ventured to attack who is the guest of his niece, and whom She Can>9* VV*». Mfrch 24th, 1864. $,^Er£n g||owiug ,hat flu, costs more per
"w^S^nt aadaltered farther down the Dappel, and there is no reason to, believe i* «ever likely; to see egottt. Short work, defeat of tb* ministry. acre to-conVey to iftiirket, yet there can be no
:»îw towards «ir*l«8. Picket fifing ha* that inWfiH'Wffi* immediate toléétipn to do “**? °LÂ ^goaTriSmîT Onr representatives % Parliament, have comparison between the two crops as tore-
_________ «MUTTfii, «"■< small skirmishes' so,- although delajnr-much more dangerousj day Is thd l2lh ”Match. and the final depar- ^een woiking wrth .more unanimity since the numeration. Then it is asserted by chemical
taire fiace almost daily on the outposie. m themselves than it is to those who hold ’ore from I rieste is fixed for the 15th I hat paegir,g 0f ,t,e Address !■, reply tn'the speech agricjhumliete that flax takes up from the
Thera^s oo truth in the ^report of • he coo- this stronr po-iifon. which i# said already to the iourney Oaiween London and the Atw- ^rum ,he throne 1 think I loresbadowed iq ground different particles for nourishment, so

in the She» tiéwtqi nigh tmpregoebte. -Stow not only is ! trîàfc pph ort the Adnafio can be so speedily ttifdoieC the that it rests the soil, and prepares ir again for
^ of IStmr «peruSe^ upon | wheat, and give, another"«L for rotation,

n itTatify is Early’gi&vleiuo Of Augostenberg and consolidating the fortifi ; thé Vrstt must Heeds be a flying one. .* lh,é were humerons, and to a certairt eitent eanehwg both Mm farmer and the soil, 
mi, i^iebimrli/wiWifflfeeilPfll'i •<*Mlei!WKtFSm®eli tab govan-^aftisi*. powerful; and tboogh no division had token arts and sciences.

umber two to ooe. Early's f.rcal have «jW»0w ^o^Tuie’emal lew p*rVnr Nation or , The great home event of the week has place to lest the real e.rcogih ufihe con.end| Dr. A. M. Roaebrogh. oculist and aurist, of
^ ÔTl^S ZffaS rES mJSÎ Sr “n i ff.AÉ WV W‘me,,l»et it; W«jge^r»lly admitted T„ropm, has invented a new instrument

K^wfeito wSÏSe^ KeS w! l!fl»w«»li* 'PriW.ef •Walw.wb.eh took tbat;y?eywer^s?.nea7ly Nance^lbst pet- which be has called - Opthalmoebope,” for 
TSÏ*îh?SS tomToIflo^i P‘UOe Pr,va'ely. :•* Backingham Palace on «her were ip.a position to work the govern- phll,ogrephing the posterior internal surface 

KWSS1S: .nwraday, 4he lOth,^» anniversary of the mental machine to..advantage; and antes? of thé living eye. The inventor read a 
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aK^2&&wlbe"rlde nnSlri ! -‘«es- t Alth- ngb be Queen was present, she heterogeneous elements, there would be a on ,be theory of the Opthalmoscope, and gave 

^n^VSotiSS11 ^ not eD‘®r private obapel in dead-lock. The cabinet were fully aware of a description of the .node of using this
frïann akiiSSl^Sto5fi21^Kli lheProceR8,on ™.th« usual etiquette pp thisst8tooyhings,sm| cowe^lyrbfank m.unmant of bis invention for viewing and 
t?S«S m «Ôto»u“’amoitot Of »»ch «tote.^ops, bnt came .and went from unfold,ag then policy, lest anbtjier photographing the bidden strooture a? the

^mlwwaTwV- «slwBPWftfp» We? where they sowed. The great iwkigeye. tie also exhibited a Bomber of
«Sdîrf Av anmba» yei mit S&y can lare.d 4ntq the reeyptipn apartment but queSnon of quys^on^-i^ p^miermal pjd.cy phQ,ographs taken with this instrument,
SÏT^3ffiMÈ$5iyK'Sî hBWÏ ftp10 ,‘he eeî ue!an .H^be -gmt0 be “S,^d' t°° Showing the retina, vessels, optic tierve, &c„
dooh tfflr lSnto^ . - *rooms of the palan». It also did not fafl to Vhn=h tb;e,gqvPmment would ouuçler. and as 0f ibe éÿ.i. Be describes the nseè, construe 
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While troops Hrg.being massed upon Jut- but that-she returned to Mr,milsor.ahl*b tof>y power, opr government fe|t that, they were valie0g diagrams. The 'Doetor ''acquitted 

iawdiapdmrepafa^ofuj are madefiir partyingi bomMf#» wautony- Tee only ipdica. not strong enough to carry an efficient mee«: Mawelf well before the scientific body, and 
into the Danish terri- tion Her Myesty gave, of any ^change of pure to meet these jiefieieno.es. No ooe revived great praise for hi. invention. It 
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'«bdIHH«MRPMMSI Wrëtàÿ 4lto4Wj^?«W.-erto,iwr^îwR|Nïo.pt.*e ^no|isiaof has excellent paper. Snffiee.it,
integrity of the kingdemsbeybaW bw»dedjl dew#<aj.fLthe B^«rnr(»hp;,©arm.™,«1 ?opu)*r. Tbe^^pdsmqn. ^ho^ are ÿ,,üie meantime, to say that it is neat, concise,siS52S*3±à; s|i?igte|s sïSMfwssss
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proceedings, jnanilest a g^wieg. disregard her subjects and taking part in a most im-j .^pgtben thfS^ parly by iuduci« some of 
.fei, *e #Rl@lmeq^ .<0ietr assurance.. ''They .pirtaot eereraony as sovereign, m thought to ! .##W;P»'fizan of ^e Oppo.mou tu. sup.
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■ >n. to*B .iqtm tbroogk various ehenmde^at: last; received
h ». j•ffTTf*8,- I their quietus t^r a telegram .from Quebec,

In Parliament; daring the past week*,them! i*mPlT aeneeaoiag shat the ..ministry bad 
npt :b**e bebo several skimdshes between the rssigued; tateriiin Ahe evening,- antither of 

Opposition?and. tha Governmept upon the these itigbtning messengms, brought the iov 
1 Dani*h qaestioo. all.of which baye come to telKgeoSe that? the' bmi. J. HA. Fergusoo 
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l.be But whether he take partit it, or hbfd aloof. nrtoSsitV enough for investigation, into the ««aiWabbéfid to a tfreateb o* lesser exteot ; 
ol,one.thing ye iffitybh certain, that he in,- ufialrs df tüauÿ of the Life Aisurance ebth- along•««v^tbFshed between VWroeet ddd
tStidil'id'withhot3 td sympathy hiufkid from panics, bo h old sod young, there can he no Canada. 'Sherb Ware.CutisidVrable qQaplhies
England, to leave oa^BdvênimMttoffittattder doubt: The recedt amalgamation between foond 1#8t f*llin tbeee localities, aned»order 
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Btewster* Mr. . .WedMMMrvMÎBW’'■*"* u»' ;i bri/ln 5- Tfa^î WMr. (Badstooe; IdsttoVtaking 4he« U»toVi -,v:,l
sad ie eao«klerably past the great canon. brath of the eing of bavabia-t-hobe this v*ew, argued upon the insecurity under simtofififi! H,jjC*fW>4t«
Wtato fil toiles SromdbetoWli: #to. It îs ax» lod ̂  i»,® Mi joiewicpuans. * ivl hr.-. ] fhe présent System of phlmy better», when i hopesometiiing^will turn up to seesew# this

i peeied toht MoDoeeMIftPtoîP-iWH t Ai lHftf cbnAltoh# Butopto* métier#itill ;b* SfiSht to haVe koows, what the merest bene of oonieotiimi(Bep. by Pop.} that somefcebeetAtoee WwH "W > fbnhef,1 ‘TuidhltaMensto^ Utiw totyWof 'hoy<» i«. wuranod bosinSsa Is aware of, aortef peace may: b»patched up bdiw.aendhei
epee loBeaebee, where it crosses the ,|tari-r pftfrâSnbé.'ttiS fhi tf l# the Inolref tferomp tb^ boeb 'jditidoals never “come to grief” belligerents. There is as gieat a feud between
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Theta was no enow on the mail. The weathkr QQt * eegU, ^ me, wjih. Even fis rerv M»at M*1- Qladstona will, doubtloto, h»to to dwamen, lest s worse thing betafyou.
totoriywto Vi» warm and mtwqoitoa. had ,„t belure he became uncouacious. was ^ B,nS5f,0M| “4 leave AoneccLToax.
**-*«• » sign instructions to hi. repmeotative, at 1 foul Wot «toaohml or r«mmMad «mply ^ yw,, wbeat cr0p iB c.D.d. was a
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from a geeUeman who arrived from Decatm 
'letotortbet- Boddy’a -rebels am stilt in that 
•••libWhood. buv they bad mkde M demntc-j 
WBtittB. Ban.Dodge in on'Ibe alert. It is 

beogbt improbable that the rebels will; 
attoec. ' A febel' teroe has also made its * 

«n«toanee swwtb of- the Tennessee, = severs I 
toi lee 7 'from Hswteville. AH eotoparatively 
NMfet hCHt aheat, btit we expect to move for- 
w«i»h*toe4ong.

lit Odngmsimao Bell, of Missourr, writes 
tbto tbe Sr*dit éf ehrelléd œi Mtia to re-entist- 
«8 vetesens and celornd tfoone, wtfliireduoe 
'tiNfqhnlé of MicSoari 1*1630. The negro 
eatisieeweetacethe71st ito April, will mere 
tftltocover this, ihus freeing Miswmri from 
tthMKUb. ; Minimi- aoti.'d x

tioase considered the army approprie- 
bill today and alter a lengthy debate
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Ferguson Blair.: has faÿlad to, induce $ir 

E. P. Tache to coalesce in framing a Govern- 
vernment. The excuse the Baronet' made 
was that he was too eld to take charge of 
thé Lower Canadasection of the Government, 
but bad : no doubt the bon. ,G. E. Cartier 
WUjuld be ready to treat with him ; this of 
course closed the negotiations with the 
*• Blues." Mr. Dorion then accepted the 
PeiiMie for LôWer Uaoada. tie has failed 
«Stoat* wm

now t e
cooduptaiUM
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Cartier, Atiorney-tieneral East, and J. A 
MtfDonhld, leader of the Upper Canada See- 
tion, and adds, “ sqme of ihe least rampant 
to,,the Reformers , may get a seat in the 
Cabinet.” 1 do not think any of'the Reform 
party1 wifi accept of this offer ; ptissibly tnt 
may, but we shall see.

C06» WEATHER. >
In iLondon, on Monday 21st, : at 4 a. in., 

the thermometer stood 16 degrees below 
zero, colder than New Years day, which 
Was said to be one of the coldest on record, 
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Federal Greenbocks in England are worth 
&. tM. sterling per dollar. Confederate 
scrip, ooe,peony per dollar.

. 1 LICENSING COURT.

fBIFOBS j. l. wood, BSQ, j. P., A>D Étkét.
VEBNEV, B. N., J,■ jjf»

Thursday, May 5th, 1864. 
Leave, wm granted to P. Msnetla to Sell' 

wines aira Splints ou his premises, fronting on 
Johnson street. >a fia

The application of Mr. Jas. Wileex, tor 
new brick building on Fort street, was post- 
poned till Satuniay.^^ - " = u

Tbo*. Smsflbbne' renewed his application 
foré license at Goldstream. r

Mr. Bishop on bcbelf el Mr. JS- R. Thomas,

bode skid her had only commenced it. The

ItenrVfrom lue

gifait to. tiielr; saotiM of.the eounvy, w< lit -
dtoiUbWbéelblléwtoge'O

an Indian arrived at the town.mto Btatipg 
iffint 4w*h*d tfseve^d all fight t* report that

1 gm>1/
■fibtli ns

1
1 hu ever "delivered Within the 

i F4i-liara5tit,%e has not disarmed the

S»W^&5S#.1S
uflairs of many of the Life'Assurance edib.

this vew, argned upon the insecurity finder 
^|«$s fit system -of. policy holders, ’When 

,he dfiibtto bare kowwa. what me merest

applicant was informed that lotir Hcenees 
bad: been granted at Goldetream, only one ofs s
other three parties were not acting open 
«heir licensee, fia application would be grant
ed.

PEDDEB BAT.; :
The application of Edwd. Vme for fi ti- 

Chi»: Nagie: tbo Cedri did not consider the

andite men. pou
mPig

' aa
Sfiresi

men eeefi
•wncirtif

license was required in the neighborhood.
i SOUïn SAANlOH. il . ..

The application to'Henry Simpson for a 
mm at; Son ib jaauicb,^supported b,v Mr. 
idfifid, opposed by Mr. Bishop 00 babalf of 
$?Un£ The application was considered 
«mature.______ v̂
San Francisco Market. —Prices of

cisco, and holders are confident of their con» 
tinning to rule high.
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EUROPEAN MA!#1:
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v Onr European dates by 
^fewt York are np to the 21 
fiewspaper files to the 21st o 
fall of Dnppel and with if 
Alaadta the latest and most 
to JutsUigence from the Dani 
Nothing now remains iu Schli 
sovereignty, and the advane 
into Denmark proper can pi 
fay danger of their lines of 
bejng .cut off. 
cumb, and as the appetite of 
what it feeds” the ^rijts 
pected to con tigwi^eit 
strike at the existence 
Monarchy itself. Of coure 
itoford to loot -pasmvely op 
ition, whether the rest of Éuroj 
accept Bari 0%i»eU’a advice « 
thankful” or not.-- Tb* Cot 
wee to have taken place on tt 
Rennvidcstiy been,aecotoin, 

PootPoned to the 3 
g»y it A* mùé that u

Fredericia wil

n tr

ÜB
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England will take ii 
If however, Lord Palmerstei 

"House of Commons be any 
cnee of Great Britain is 
ously against the German ] 

«lTth of March, the Fremiti 
"Disraeli said, “the view Hei 
cm ment takes of the condoi 

-that the whole of the m 
beyond the Eider were an o 
dependence of Denmark.”

‘ doubt, will be made by th 
r Conference to put a stop 
‘î stronger grounds 
(the Schleswig-Holstein diffii 
. dangers to be "dreaded by a 
« tinental power should the 

dangers that we pointed o 
ago, and which, we perceiv 
«ertained by the principal 1 
The London Times says—^ 
not of an easy triumph ovj 

i and Austrian fleets. It i 
J :lewe of discord over the 

Europe, the stirring np of ev 
element, the arming anew 
tented nationality.”

In the House of Comme 
debate on the Oxford Tes 
took place on the 16tb Man 
tbf discussion is 

, «eif—deciding merely whe 
Oxford shall be admitted to 
degree, that of M. A., wi 
test ; but it is indicative 

. and narrow miodedncae 
. party in the House of Coi 

ning to tree! with an enlig 
find wholesome opposition 
seformation in matters per 
'UbÜ8bed Church, bas b 
frustrated by the infinenct 

••yiwitih its aptedilavian 
able to wield in the Ho 
ÏKe vote, however, oo the 
tiiie titl, in a House of 41 
•’early to the dawn ol a 

. Church matters. Out of l 
1 but 400 voted, 64 having 
members, Lord Palmerston 

■ baying refrained from taki 
„ .ever in fbc division. The 

to the second reading was 
| the more satisfactory, ioasi 

Sained in one of the larges 
met for several years.
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